
—Lancaster Farming. Saturday, May 6.1967 produced dunng the laying pe-
riod was recognized.

Obenholtzer’s 9000-bird flock
a\eraged 279 eggs per pullet
housed for 14 consecutive 28-
day periods

The 300 Egg Club was start-
ed in January, 1963 by DeKalb,
producers of the DeKalb prof-
it pullet. The purpose of the
club is to provide recognition
for top egg producers, encour-
age accurate record keeping
and promote efficient egg pro-
duction practices.

The 300-egg mark was chos-
en as a goal because balanced-
bred pullets available today
have the genetic capability of
surpassing this goal Sound
management of the growing
pullet and the layei are the
ke\s to utilizing this breeding

The top producer in the 300
Egg Club in the past year was
Trammell Oliver of Crewe Vir- A PLAQUE FOR TOP
gima His entry flock of 2800 presented to Mr and Mrs

MR AND. MRS. JOHN HUBER of Lrtrtz receive birds averaged 293 eggs per ng ht. by DeKalb regional
a plaque honoring top egg production from Oran Wil- In fouiteen c 0^e‘ Williams.
Liams (right), DeKalb regional poultry salesmanager. curate egg production records

2/i , r» i. II j n livability and required only for 14 periods beginning after
County r oultrymen Honored oy sss n>s. of feed per dozen

n 1/ p rp P p 1,, eggs There are 12.000 layers
Oelvalb ror lop Production in his over-an operation

* A minimum flock size of 2000
Two. outstanding Lancaster were presented with plaques by birds is required for an entry.

County poultrymen. and their Oran Williams, DeKalb north- Each club member submits ac-
wives were amone a number oast regional poultry sales man-wives, were among a numoer RED MEAT PRODUCTION
of east coast egg producers |\ p.\. DOWN 1 PERCENT
honored recently at a Haiti- Huber’s 6631-bird flock aver - HARRISBURG Red meat
mine meeting of DeKalb’s "300 aged 245 eggs per pullet hous- production in Pennsylvania to-
i<lgg Club”. ed for 14 consecutive periods taled 89,100,000 pounds in

Both from the Litxtz area, of 28 days. In addition to his March, a one percent drop
they are Mr and Mrs. John flock’s high egg production, the from last year, according to
Huber, and Mr and Mrs. Har- overall feed efficiency of 378 the State Crop Reporting Serv-
ry Oberholtzer Both couples pounds of feed per dozen eggs ice

Production by species beef,
42.777,000 pounds, down 10 per-
cent from March a year ago;
veal, 4.203,000 pounds, down 7
percent, pork, 41,438,000
pounds, up 11 percent; and
lamb and mutton, 682,000
pounds, up 5 percent

egg production was recently
Harry Oberholtzer, Lititz,

poultry salesmanager Oran

two consecutive days of 50 per-
cent production.

Need . . .

HAY - STRAW-EAR CORN
Bay Now and Save!

More and more farmers are buying from us for
better value and all around satisfaction.

Delivered any quantity

Phone Area Code 717 687-7631

Esbenshade Turkey Farm
“America’s Oldest”
PARADISE, PA.

LOOK WHAT’S HAPPENED AT

C. E. Wiley & Son
We’ve added BOLENS
power/*//? equipment.
Tractors, mowers, tillers.
See ’em. Try ’em. Then
you’ll know what we're
so excited about.

2*&

ROLENS ESTATE KEEPER—W&; maneuverable compact trac-
tor you can buy Two-section frame "{olds'' like a tmi£e
tor quick, easy turning Rear mounted engine operator
mis ahead of noise and exhaust fumes and has unobstruct-
ed view Vomng plowing and snow casting .ttachments

//

UWH KEEK*-A new type
fidmf mower with Estate
keeper two-section frame
principle. Mows in 16-ihch
■edius.

SUIURRAN MOWERS Tno
models with 24 inch or 26-
mch roowmj width Blade
lochs for safely.

ORBIT-AIR MOWERS—Safest
rotary mowers made E«clu
sive feature e'eans laitn
while mowing.

'-'ll* *

BOLENS HUSKY TKADTOPS— Four sizes from 7 I'P to I2*i ho
Alt have Bolens exclusive Fast Switch Power lock Hitch for
quick chanjinj of powered attachments No need to ever
fool with belts, tools or special hitch kits Over 25 lawn
and tarden attachments

i f
c. i

MUSTANG TILLERS - Easily
maneuverable, balanced tilL
me Two models, 3t4-)ip
anll shp

16

NEW JOHN DEERE
SELF-UNLOADiNG

WAGONS

I*6
Gfcuck-

age-
dling
jobs

V.?:cn

Retire the un'oading hook and silage fork ...put new
John Deere Self-Unloaders to work for you High-
vofume Forage Wagons keep pace with modern forage
harvesters Durable Chuck Wagons are built to take
year-round feedlot use Stop in for the details.

Shotzberger's Wenger Implement Co.
665-2141 Buck BU 4-4467

Bolens —First in powered equipment, since 1918!

C. E. Wiley &

HOI S. Lime St., Quorryville, Pa.
Son

Ph. 786-2895

A. B. C. Groff, Inc. M. S. Yeorsley & Sons
New Holland 354-8001 West Chester 009-2090

Londis Bros. Inc.
Lancaster 398-3906


